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We describe 33 ~atients(llmales.withacresless than -13 years) h a w BD which were fc&dciur& radiologic examhation of urinary tract infection(UI), vesim u z teral reflw(VUR), enuresis, hmturia and mictional pain. None had obstructive pathology of urethra nor neurogenic bladder disease. 26/33 were studied with amplw urcclynamics( intravesical pressure, intraabdoninal pressure perineal E X , flow rate and simltaneous radioscopy) . 20/26 had unstable b l -, expressed by uninhibited wntractions(UIC). The distribution of the BD was: Single 15/33, &ltiple 18/33, Bladder ceiling 4/33, Trigonel5/33, Bladder 10133, Paraureterals 4/33. Existed preop. 26/33,a~w~1red ~ostop 7/33 (with UIC 7/7) , ~esected BD 2, Relapse pstop 2/2 (with UIC 2/2). Significant pathology associated to div: Chronic Cystytis 13/33, UIC 20/26, Bladder Sphincter Disinergia 8/26, UI 24/ 33, VUR 26/33, Ureteroneocystostcmias 12, Diverticulectcmies 2, mstop Div. 7/33. E'mn 26 VUR (bilateral 7/26, left 10/26, right 9/26) 15/26 had UIC. We believe that the frequent unstable bladder is an inportant fador in the genesis of BD. In these patients, UIC rmst be searched. If they exist, the pssibility of relapsing is important. In other bladder surgeries it is a pssible pstop ccmplication. 6/26 did not have UIC at the time of urodynamic evaluation, but they could have had the diverticulae yearsbfore the study. only decreased by 7%. Cerebral Q rmahed stable as in suvivors £ran Ckap I. All 6 lambs sunrived. In 5 labs, atmpine was only amninistered thuring HEM, when bradycardia and hypotension had already developed. Brady wuld not be rwertd by repeating atropine or by increasing doses (0.4mgfig). 'Iw limhs . .
--

Surviied.
We conclude that unanesthetized newbm lambs develop bradycardia ciuring HEM. Bradycardia can be prevented by administering atropine before and during HEM. This treatment IIcdifies physiolg gic responses especially W. Haever, atropine cannot rarert bra dycardia once it has developed. This suggests that there are p s bably other issues involved in HEM imiuced bradycardia, other than vagal sthulation.
PAFEWIS. M.C.Relusso, S.I.Escoredo, J.A.Jawb, M.C. Very IBW infants (<1500g) are nursed in incubators (I) or radiant wamers. Usually parents are allwed to visit and twch their infant establishing a limited mntact. We hipthesized that it is m t of risk to rmuve the Wants £ran the I and to let their parents hold than between arms. We studied 15 neonates birthweights 900 to 14009, (11245749) clinically stable and not on mchanical ventilation bebeen ages 7 and 44 days (17.4+12). Infants were dressed in the I and 4 were receiving intrav-&us fluids(IVLHeart rate, transcutvlgvls pD2, 02 Saturation (Pulse Qqwtry) ; skin(S), rectal and enviranental m a t u r e were mntinlvxlsly reoorded. Axillary T was nt2asured every 5 minutes. We studied three 20 min.
periods: 1) Control in the I; 2) InIrother's arms mveredby a regular sheet and blanket and with no additional heat; 3)Control in the I. Results: There were m omplications in any patient. None of the infants had a decrease in T during period 2. On the contrary T increased by 0.4'~, axillary 2, kctal3, and cutaneous 12 patients. (btigenation was stable (Basal + 20%) in 12 infants.
3 had a d m p in Tq02 > 20% which was briefS recovered spontaneously and had no effect on other clinical variables. In all cases parents s h x d a favorable attitude tcwards repeating the experienoe. We conclude that stable very I B J infants can be ten prally rcmved £ran the I to be held by their parents,pmidG mnitoring available at any NICU with no evident risks.This early contact may enhance parent-infant relationships. 
-
Chagas' is one the most common endemic dis eases in Latin America. Between 10-158 of~atin Awricai population is infested.
The purpose of the workup of pregnant patients with Chagas diseases is twofold. First, determine thedeqree of patient's compromise and second, to establish if there are any effects on the fetus.
One hundred and twenty three patients with preg~ncies between 26 and 37 weeks were studied at Hospital de la Cruz Roja Paraguaya. They all had blood test (ELISA, IFI, direct parasitemia, Placental Lactogen andEstrio1); Chest X rays, Obstetric ultrasound, amniotic fluidstud_ ies (maturity, search for the presence of parasites, ELISA, linfocitosis); Fetal monitoring and anatomopathologic study of placenta.
The newborns of the 7 patients with positive ELISA Test for Chagas were studied. They had ELISA IF1,dFrect parasites search, immunoblotting, EKG, Chest X rays.
Absence of congenital diseases was shown in allthem.
During follow up, ranging from 3 -6 months, all these newborn remained free of the disease. Further studies are required to determine the mechanism of transmission. This should be priority for health institution in Latin America. and PRE-K% were also higher in D that in-N but no difference was seen in glucagon.
As wnclusion: 1) the water load test is the rmst sensitive man for detecting nep-thy in D patients; 2) no mrrelation was seen between UAIB, KAL, PRE-KAL and m.
